Doing It on two wheoltthe motorcyclist’s world

'1 t a t w u t a pickle, I Ju t
wnnna rid* ra a y motor*
•table.... AaMdra' wanna dime, I
J u t wanaa ride ox my motor*
ey....ele."
Arte Guthrie

Motorcyclo enthusiasts, blkoro,
oyolloto, oroiymon—no mottor
whot thoy oro celled, pooplo who
rtdo motoroydoo on tho otroot In
this town oro thick and te«t—
literally. Thor* aro opby JOHN m e n
prostmatoly MOO motoroyoloa In
and around tho Ian Lula Obiapo
area, and many pooplo may
wonder why thoy aro ao popular.
For tho anawer to thia quoatlon,
on* muat aak the bikora them*
aolvea. A frequent anawer (Ivon
w ui tt'a a lot of fun. A* Bill
Editors note; Thl* ito ry U ttw fir* at a throe*part series Banihof, an onclnoorlng major
•ssD ririB f the bapplasM and hardship! of motorcycle riding. who haa boon rldlm blkoa for
over th ru yeara put* It, "It’a a
total drlvlnf experience. You aro
alwaya running through tho

goara, and loaning Into the
oornors—It'a a groat fooling."
What of tho risks involved? BUI
paused for a minute, trying to
And the right words. "That's part
of it—you aro pitting your driving
skill against aU tha oars on tho
road. It gives you a foaling of
accomplishment"
Besides bring a "total driving
uptrtenoo", cyclists will glva
many other good raaaons for
riding, Coat la an Important
factor—motorcycles aro a lot
ohupor than c a n to purchase
and operate. A cyclist can puU
into a p a station n u t to a
oadillac and flU it up for M cents,
white tho cod tekoo 18.00 w orihyot thoy will travol op*
proxlmatoly tho oomo dtetenoo
por tankful. On a atudor.t'a
budget, thia teavos money enough
to buy, porhapo, a book at tho
bookstore,
A simple tool kit comoo with

moat bikes, with which a blkor
oan make many ropriro* oven If
ha Isn't vary maohanioaUy
minded, u a motorcycle engine
la rotetivriy aimpte to work on.
Moat oar ownora and up takii*
thrir machines down to Joe’s
Ripoff Oarage,

For thou atudonta who have
tried to got oar insuranoe on thrir
own, thoy a n probably wril
aware of tho Inauranoo mm who
give thorn tho weak amite and
•ay, 'T m sorry, but I im you got
I ticket In 1170, and atettetioo
prove that a ponon In- your ago
group,... This is whore tho
uproaaion sock it to mo* really
originated. Yot praotloally
rogardlooo of driving rooord, a
person oan gat complete
coverage for $100 por year or teas
for a motorcycle.
Parking la another definite plus
(Or riding a cycle. Students who
(Gouttenod ou Pago I)
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Probe pursuit pledged

Farform lng a Three Dog Might madly a t Saturday1! Spring
Oooeart aro (from loft to right) alto saxophonist Gary
Llwanag, tanor saxophonist Stavo Jam as, baritone saxophonist
Jatt Clark and P a t K oultrup on tha b a u guitar. The gym*
phonic band played to a capacity crowd in Chumaah
Auditorium.

Fulbrlght Grant offers
chance to study abroad
For many atudonta, tho doalr*
to atudy in a foreign country hoa
booom* a ahoor pip* d r u m duo
to an unfortunate lack of funda.
But for aomo, a aimpte un*
daratending of tho opportunities
provided by Fulbrlght Orente eon
bo tho first atop abroad.
The Inotttute of Intemottonal
Education announced on May i
tho official opening of tho 1174*71
competition for g ra n t! for
graduate otudy or r u o a r c h
•broad and for profuotonol
training In tho creative and
performing arte.
Provided for under tho term* of
tho Mutual Educational and
Gilturol Exchongo Act of INI
(Fulbright-Hays Act) and by
foreign governm ent*, univsr*
alttea and private donors, these
p an ts aro dooignod to Increase
mutual undoratandlng between
ttw pooplo of tho United Mateo
mtt other countrteo through tho
•chang* of pooplo, knowledge,
end skill*.
Applicants m ust bo U.B.
oltteon* at tho Urn* of ap
plication, . who will hold a
bacholor'a d o g r t s - or tta
aqidvatent before the beginning
date of tho grant and, muat bo
proficient tn tho language of tho
b u t country. Exoept for oartain

specific awards, candidates may
not hold the Ph. D, a t the time of
application.
Creative end performing ar
tists ere not required to hove •
bachelor’s degree, but they must
have four years of professional
study or equivalent experience.
Social work applicants muat have
at least two years of professional
mpertenos after ttw Master of
•octal Work degroo. Candidates
In madiotno must have an M.D. at
ttw time of application,
•election to based on tho
academ ic and-cr professional
rooord of tho applicant, tho
validity and feasibility of his
proposed study plan, hi*
language preparation end per*
eons! qualifications. Preference
la given to candidates between 00
wid M years of age who have not
hod prior opportunity for ex
tended study or residence
abroad.
Information and application
forms may ho obtained from
R obert MeCorkto, Fulbrlght
P ro ra m Adviser, In Toney* Hall
IM, from I a,m. to 0 p,m. Tho
deadline date for receipt of ap
plications In his office Is lop*
tembor if, 1071.
It Is expected that about M0
ewprds to 40 countries will bs
available for 1074-71,

W ASHINGTON ( U P I ) Ipacial Watergate Prosecutor
Archibald Cm arid today tho
administration has given him aU
tha power ha needs to wage an
independent investigation of tho
scandal—and ho pledged to
pursue tho probe ovon If It loads
all tho way to President Nixon.
Cm, a Democrat who served as
UJ. solicitor general during tha
K o n nody*Johnson
ad*
mtntetrationa, told tho Senate
Judiciary Committee ho woo
satisfied with tho guidelines ^
down by tho man who aolocted
him, Attorney General-designate
Elliot L Richardson.
'T m satisfied (hoy give a
apodal prosecutor all tho power
need* to bo independent," Cm
testified. "I certainly intend to be
Independent and to take
responsibility to tho bolt of my
ability,"
Asked by Sen, Robert C. Byrd,
D*W.Va., if he would track down
any federal crime, "no matter
where that Fall teed*," Cm arid
'1 can promise that, Senator."
Byrd eddod: "Even If that Fell
teed*, heaven forbid, to tho White
House Oval Office?"
"W herever th at tra il may
load," Cm replied.
Hie only authority Richardson
has retained over him, Cox ad
ded, "to the authority to give mo
heU U I don't do tho Job. And I
thirri he ought to hoop that
authority,"
R t e h a r d a o n ’e r e v i s e d
guidelines give Cm full authority
to secure warrants, subpoenas
and other court orders: power to
eonduet prosecutions and
determine to whet m tent he will
inform or consult with Richard*
•on; and complete authority to
determine how long he should
stay on tho job,
Cm will also be given power to
conduct proceedings before
r a n d Juries; review evidence;
weigh executive privilege;
determ ine whether immunity
mould bo granted to witnesses;
deride if indictments should bo
Initiated; end to direct Justice
Department personnel Involved
In ttw case. — --- ------ --------- "
Senate Republican Leader
Hugh Boot! of Pennsylvania said
Richardson's guidelines moan
ttw attorney general may not

"countermand or interior*" with
the prosecutor's work.
Richardson, II, appearing with
tha ll-year-old Cm before the
Judiciary panel, Mid Cm would
also have free reign In hiring a
deputy and would not work under
A ssistant Attorney General
Henry E. Peterson who has
oonduoted the dep artm en t'!
Watergate Investigation to date.
Richardson also arid Cm would
have authority over government
prosecution of tho Voeoo case, in

whtoh former attorney general
John N. Mitchell and former
Nison re-election flnanoo chief
Maurice H. liana have been
Indicted.
Mitchell and liana pleaded
innocent in New York Monday to
chargee of obeFuotlng Justice
and of trying to Interfere with e
Securities and Exchange Com
mission Investigation of in*
tomatlonal financier Robert L
Veaoo, who contributed to the
Nison ro e lection campaign.

Operation Awarenettto educate an entire city
The student oommunity ser
vice! this school offers will be one
aspect of oommunity services
presented In an exhibition to
acquaint the people of San Lute
Obiapo with tho social service
resources that are available to
them and to promote a greater
undareianding of tho work that is
being carried out in solving social
probtems.
Operation Awareness will bs
made up of exhibits including a
fire prevention display, a teat to
determine alcoholism, a sightsaving program and mock trials
of typical court cases presented
by this school's drama depart
ment.
Tho exhibition will consist of
"action typo" exhibits complete
with films, slid* shows and
dsmonsFatlons, versus brochure
toblos or ottwr dull displays.
Rooky Camp, Student Director of
Student Community lorviooa
said, "What's good about It to it
w on't bo tho storootypod
presentation with pamphlets."
The school's rote will bs to
provide a glimpse of all the
volunteer services including: tho
Avila Sohool P roject, Young
Generation, tutorial program,
flood relief, and project pride, the
United Church Caro.
Operation Awareness will bo
sponsored by tho Community
Concern Foundation. The CCF la
a non-profit oorporaticr whtoh
haa grown Out of tho experience
of persons who have sarvod on
County Grand Juries and who are
aw are of tho m any social
probtems In our codhtry. Those
I

pooplo want to Join with other
Interested pereona in Fanslsting
thrir knowledge and experience
Into action.
Operation AwarenoM will
happen on June 1 from M 0 p.m.
and June t from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
a t the V eteran’! M emorial
Building on Brand Avenue in San
Lula Obispo. It will be open to tha
public and there will be no oharga
for admission.

Free university
topic tonight
Tho possibility of a free
imiverrity tn Ian Luts Obtepo will
^ itImused in a nubile meetlne
tonight a t 7iM In room A*1S of ttw
loionoo building.
The implications of the oen*
F overetal book DM ekeeltag
leriety will be presented to
stim ulate Ideas from the
audionoo about having a free
ixilverrity in the a n a .
For more information, oall 77fr
1411.

Memorial Day
The University Library
wfli be eleeed m tod ay
and Mend*, May IT and
M In ebeervnnee of
MSMteMl Day m m U m
to Angritna Marin as,
Ubrartea. Library bears
ter Saturday, May N, wtD
be F ea tito ajL to ltto "
p.m.
The
regular
•ehadtoe wM bt reauMed
m Tuaaday, May M.
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Religious
advertising
'tastes bad'

W O M A N 'S P L A C H

Flesh traffic victims

legal and sooiai ac
ceptance of human slavery
went out with the
Civil War. '
This litter Is for tbooe who heve
Curiously enough, proatltution
Med to eeve my eoul throughout Is still with us. Stating It plainly,
the yean. Many of tim e people the buying and selling of a human
don't ooem to realise that not body for the buyer's private use
everybody needs Ood and smaoks of attitudes reminiscent
religion to bo happy end heve a of that era.
good Ufa.
In a 1971 address before the
New York State Legislature,
I accept and respect other Susan Brownmiller said that
people's feelings about religion traffic in human flesh, mostly
a d it's about time they started female flesh, constituted a crime
with women u the victims.
The double standard as It
1 have been given mini*
applies to sew al behavior gives a
sermons by Jesus freaks while
license to men to Indulge
watting for olasees and soft*
whatever sexual whim suits their
voiced ladles armed to the teeth
fanoy, at the same time ex*
oopies of "Watohtowor"
pectins ■ stricter morality of
awakened me numerous
"their" women.
lalurday mornings to bring me
Having established the false
tfw word of Ood. These people
dicotomy
of "good" and "bad"
become most persistant when I
tad them 1 don’t believe in Ood to woman, man not only pose the
threat of ostracism from the
the point of being nuisances.
ranks of the pure If a woman's
private
behavior crosses the
It's bed enough having radio
and television filled with all those "only with me" rule, but they
'1 dig Ood" shows every lunday. have created the Justification for
Then, too, there are all those the open exploitation of the
Idiots who write letters to the women who make them pay as
IDally using quotes from they come.
Feminists recognise the unity
Bible as arguments against
of
all women. There Is a very
anything from evolution to
small difference between the
homooenuality.
prostitute openly selling what is
Browsing through a book on the openly regarded as a comoocult (for those Interested, 1 modify—her body—and the
don’t believe in the devil either) I suburban women who make the
enee discovered that someone same economic trade In more
bad added exoerpts from the subtle and sooially*required
aartpturos denouncing geten In ways, ie. marriage, a house, a
pendl. The nest place I expect to station wagon. The need to effect
see stuff like this Is on the such an exchange for economic
bathroom walls. It pays to ad* advancement Is degrading to all
vertise.
What It gets down to Is that by
Now I’m not putting down Ood, the oontinulng attitudes towards
BUly Graham (although I find women end human sexuality,
Mm particularly distasteful), or there is an undiminished demand
I am Just saying that it by men for prostitution. As Ms.
leaves a bad taste In my mouth Brownmiller pointed out, the
when It Is shoved down my holders of the oash, the buyers of
threat From my end of it Ood Is this oommodity of human flash
little more then a consumable, are an exclusive set-m en.
marketable good««« Government
A more ourtous fact than that Is
Inspected-UgDA Choice,
that women are the legally
prosecuted parties in the tran
saction.
Laws

a
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prostitution are Justifiable, the
defense goes, because prostitutes
affront the pubUo decency and
offend "nloe" women. We m ult
assume that the men buying the
hustler are guilty of no such of*
fonse. They certainly don't have
to post bail, but I seriously
question their lnnooenoe.
There II a far more Interesting
reason for this legal per*
sooution of the prostitute. She
turns the table on the male
customer. On the street, she
makes the man conscious of
being peered at, his privacy is
invaded. Sound familiar, girls?
The prostitute takes money for
hsr work. She counters her
customer's desire to debase her
by making him pay. She's in
oontroll an intolerable condition,
deserving of regulation and
restriction. (Of oourool)
Recently the drive has been
towards
legalisation
of
prostitution. The expansion of

Writer charges story
caused more confusion
Reoently one of your reporters
attended an NIA student
association meeting on oampua.
As a result of this an article was
plaoed in Mustang Daily.
The purpose of the article was
to Inform people of our activities,
goals and perhaps shed some
light on a too often misunderstood
subject—Buddhism. However,
the article only oaused further
oonfusion.
The article refers to NIA as
"challenging" people to oomo to
our activities. We do not
challenge, we enoourago people.
Further along the article makes
the praetioe of True Buddhism
sound as though all one needed to
do Is chant Nam Myoho Range
Kyo twice a day.
The actual praetioe includes
many thlnp, of which a time to
ohant or pray is set aside mor*
ring and evening. Lastly, It was
stated that the philosophy has no
divine doctrine to study such as
tiie Bible. This is fry#. We study
the writings of the True Buddha,
Nlehlren Dalahontn, as well as
material presented by our study
department.
Any
further
mlsun*
derstandings may be cleared up
by stating the objectives of the
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J u d ith • h o r a r d i
government meat inspection to
inoludo human flesh is not to be
permitted. Proponents of such
action are not attempting to end
the crime, they’re trying to make
It hygienic, in the best of
American traditions. (How much
nicer it would be If we didn't have
to worry about VD...) Dream on,
boys.
Cleaning up the prostitute's
vagina isn't the answer.
Cleaning up Am erican at*
tltudos about their own sexuality,
male and tamale is the answer.
Perhaps Instead of spending
money doing studies on the best
moans to establish clean, an*
tiseptlo oa (houses, the concerned
legislator and oitison should busy
himself In the search of why the
demand for them exists.
Anything less will cheat all of
us of a real discovery—our own
needs, desires and fulfillment
within the framework of human
values.
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NBA student association on
campus i
1. To give the student an op
portunity to work progressively
towards his individual happiness,
whereby he or she will contribute
to forming a meaningful world
peace.
I. To study and discuss the life
philosophy of true Buddhism In
relation to the student and the
environment.
I. To correct the existing
misoonooptiona surrounding
Buddhism.
I hope this will clear up the
misunderstandings.
Dean Bunnell

Motorcyclists
doing I t . . .
, rContinued from Fnge 1)
drive curs to school may be found
in the Health Center Parking Lot
with their motors idling, waiting
for someone to leave, or hiking In
from the Aero lot, while cyclists
come and go as they please. The
Health Center lot seems to be the
biker’s favorite, but after June 1,
the motorcyclists will have to
park down by the Power House,
as the Health Center construction
begins to out Into this area.
Downtown, a cyclist can
always find a nook or cranny to
park In—even during Poly Royal,
although driving any kind of
vehicle at that time takes a
certain amount of determination.
And on normal days, If a biker
parks next to the curb and puts a
penny In the meter, he wlU often
find another motorcycle or two
sharing the spaoe when he gets
baok.
The advantage! to riding
motorcycles are numerous, but
there are deflnately disad
vantages, as any biker who has
rldon In the rain oan tell you.
Most bikes Just a re n 't that
convenient for that trip home on
the weekend, or that hot date to
the drive-in movie. And a biker
oan get very cold driving to
school I t 7:80 w m. In December?

Jazz enthusiast
restates views ,
on rock 'n roll
E ditor i

t It appears that Mr. Morse and
Mr. Wllooxen have fallen into the
trap of the hasty generalisation. I
believe that our remarks con
cerning Jass and rode 'n' roll
were not only taken out of context
but they were generally *
misunderstood. That may sound
like a very cliche cop out but,
nevertheless, I believe it's true.
A) We never said (Mr. Morse)
that all rook fans are stupid.
Believe it or not, Matt Schwarts,
Ron Margaretton, and I are all
rook fans. By the time you read
this, I will have been and
returned from Santa Barbara to
see the Orateful Dead. That may
surprise you but it is true.
Moreover, we are not usually in
the habit of calling ourselves
stupid.
What wo did say was that it
take brains and a certain amount
of discipline to appreciate Jan.
Til be the first to conoede that the
same Is true for rock.
Try listening to an esoteric
group like the Mahavlshnu Or
chestra for any length of time
without a certain amount of In
telligence and discipline. Noise,
right?
B)
We never said (Mr.
Wllooxen) that all rock was
prbago. We did say that, in our
opinions, Orand Funk and Black
Sabbath were garbage. We are
not alone in this o p ln lo n BUlboard voted O rand Funk
Railroad the worst group of 1971.
Rolling Stone has said that Black
labbath oan play a grand total of
I chords and do a. lot of
screaming.
If we said that all rock was
garbage, we would be con
demning close to 11100 In albums
as p rb a g o (our parents have
been saying this for years).
Artists like John McLaughlin,
John Mayall, Jeff Beck, and Jim!
Hendrix, and groups like Procol
Harum, Pink Floyd, and the
Mahavlshnu Orchestra certainly
do not produoo garbage.
C) Our point, restated, would
read like this: if you don't like,
don't appreciate, can’t ap
preciate, or otherwise enjoy Jass,
don't p to a Ja n performance.
You would be doing yourself a
favor as well as doing the artist
and the people who do enjoy Jan
a favor by not showing up.
If you do show up, at least be
courteous—don't spoil the conoert for those who do want to
enjoy It by acting like a little kid.
Rock and roll Is here to stay (a
p e a t album by Sha Na Na) but
then, again, so Is Jan.
Steve Witten

Seniore eeleet
their claee gift
on Wednesday
Seniors will select their clan
gift Wednesday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the campus postal service station
from four suggestions presented
by the Senior Week Activltin
Committee.
The class gift suggestions In
clude: a relief plaque of the Old
Agriculture Education Building
be olaced on the new deoarV
ment building) a flag pole for the *
Mustang Stadium; or using c la n
funds for a landscape or ar
chitecture Improvement on
campus.
Seniors holding a current c la n ~
.. card are eligible to' vote.
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Student radio
•tearing comm,
organized here
R epresentative! of eight
student radio atationa, at a
convention held here in April,
•elected a seven-man steering
committee to organise a
statewide organisation of student
broadcasters.
KCPR General Manager Steve
Ruegnits, a member of the
committee, said the organisation
could eventually provide a public
Interest news network, com
munication channels for the
exchange of technical and
engineering knowledge and
mutual
m anagem ent
and
financial assistance for its
member stations.
While the need for these ser
vices was raised by the com
mittee, its first concern went to
organising the Cooperative Itself.
The committee discussed the
organisation's goals, funding
possibilities, by-laws, rec ru it
ment policies and future con
ventions.
The committee decided the
Cooperative's forem ost goal
would be communication bet
ween its member stations. This
communication would not only be
available through monthly
newsletters to the stations, but
through free consulting service
by personal visits to stations by
qualified, student broadcasters.
Before the committee could
begin it's recruitment program,
California's non-com m ercial
stations had to be identified and
informed about the organisation.
Ruegnits sent surveys to 83
student stations, asking them
about their technical efficiency,
programming and management
policies.
"The survey feels out the
problems of sm all student
stations. This way, the com
mittee will not only know about
the stations it recruits, but also
the stations' needs so it can offer
assistance,” Ruegnits said.
The committee will hold Its
next meeting here on June 18 to
check up on Its funding and
recruitment survey progress.

Enrollment for
child center
The Childrens' Center will be
accepting applications for child
enrollment for Summer Quarter
May 28 to 86.
The Center, located at South
■terra Hall, Is open to children,
•gas two through five of ASI,
faculty and staff members.
Mrs. D. Davis, head of the
Childrens' Center, said that there
te a registration and hourly fee
for the servioe which is directly
t*Md on the applicant's gross
income per month.
"If the applicant makes around
|M0 per month, the registration
fra is H.00 with about a 18 cent
hourly fee. Grose income of
around $800 or more per month
raises the registration fee te $10
■nd a 7$ cent hourly fee," Mrs.
Davis said.
In the event that a parent
rannot preregister, Mrs. Davis
raid that applications will also be
•peopled on the day of summer
ctera registration, May 18.
The Childrens' Center is open
Mraday to Friday from I a,m. to
•p.m. For additional Information
concerning summer registration,
ranted Mrs. Davis by calling 546<718.
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Help is sought
to put together
playground
tether ball and
no might be a little
Gal Foly Children's
by the end of neat

This proposed structure for South Sierra Hall wee destined as a senior project by stu*
dent arohlteot John Taylor. Volunteers are now needed to oonstruot the project

SYSTEM'S FIR8T

Union receives honor
The Julian A. McPheo
University Union received one of
the twelve 1871 Honor Awards of
the American Institute of Ar
chitects (AIA), and Is the first
facility of the California State
University and College system to
reoelve such a preatlgoua award.
President Robert B. Kennedy,
who aooepted the award as a
representative of the trustees of
the state university and oollege
system, said of the presentation,
" I t was a very dram atic
presentation that had been
planned by the AIA in Ban
Francisco 11
The
award
presentation was made in the Ian
Francisco War Memorial Opera
House on Monday, May 7th,
before a capacity audience and
involved projection of oolored
slides of structures on a wide
aoreen above the stage. Dr.
Kennedy said, "In our oase, three
views of the University Union
were flashed on the screen while
the chairman of the Jurors for the
AIA described the structure.
Then a second sequence of three
slides were flashed on the aoreen
while the architect of the U.U.
(Joseph Eshertck; of Esherlck,
Hornsey, Dodge and Davis, In Ban
Francisco) and I crossed the
Stage to reoelve the sward."
The citation by the AIA reads
that the building is "lively and in
good soale, well-located in
relation to the other buildings"
and that it is a "natural
for the oampua.

Commenting on thofunotlonof the
U.U., Dr. Kennedy said, "While
I'm obviously prejudiced. 1
thought the six slides of our U.U.
were the most impressive of all
the twelve structures. The slides
showed student usage while the
other structures were very cold
and dead."

8inging series
comes to close
A recital of the University
lingers is scheduled for Thur
sday, May M at 11 a.m. (oollege
hour) in room HO of the
university union, closing out the
Arts and Humanities 1871-71
mmselm
aM
w
riiim knvrVi

Admission to the conoert Is free
and the public is invited te attend.
According to John O. Russell,
director of the University
lingers, the hour-long concert
will Include two solo per
form ances of Spanish and
classical guitars, and a departure
hrorn the normal presentation of
the singing ensemble.
"All songs will be performed in
English," Russell said, noting
that the usual language for the
ensemble's repertoire was Latin.
The singers will perform English
folk songs by Gustav Holst, Ralph
Vaughn Williams, and Ross Lee
Finney, and three popular songs.
The Arts and Humanities 187V
78 series is sponsored by the
School of Communicative Arts
and Humanities.

Dr. Kennedy will reoelve a

scroll from the board of trustees
in Los Angles tomorrow, At a
later datesoon to be announced, a
bronze plaque will be attached to
the U.U. In a ceremony on
cam pus whloh will Involve
student Darttcination
The $4 million U.U, was
dedicated on March I, 1871 and
was one of the first state campus
student activity buildings to be
oonsfructed under the provisions
of the education code, which
provides for student financing of
such a structure. Construction of
the 181,000 square-foot building
was made possible through s
federal loan to be repaid from
student fees and income
operations of the facility. No
state tax funds were involved.

MUSK

weak.
The reason Is, they will seen
have competition for the
ohUfren's attentions due to the
oonshruotton of a new playground
structure In the louth lle rra Hall
yard.
"The playground structure Is a
senior project designed by John
Taylor," said Mrs. Ahrah Davis,
direotor of the center. "We need
volunteere to help build the
steuoture."
According to Mrs. Davis,
volunteers will bo fed a free
lunch. People may work all day
or a couple of hours.
Anyone wishing to volunteer
ssrvtoes should call Mrs. Davis a t
840-4710 or oome by louth liorro
Hall for more Information.

Medical school
open forum
Mu Delta Phi is sponsoring an
open forum Woteiesday a t 7il0
p.m. covering application
proooodures and admission
policies to schools of. medloal,
dental,
pharm aoy,
and
veterinary medicine.
The forum will feature speaker
Dr. T ire steln , Cal Poly
Professor , and students who have
boon aooepted Into various
professional vrinwlf.
Following thf speakers, an
open discussion will be held to
answer specific questions by
students.
The place will be Union 804. For
further informs don contact Tony
leech or John Ipano at M4-410S
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ost Japanese

JftptaiM national team, Klkuo Wadi (toft),
waaaninner-upln thol97t Olympic* at 140J pound*. Muatang
■atonal champion Larry Morgan (right) willnead tha hoiti at

sports

•J2j‘

W RMTLINO-vi. Japansis World Cup team, today, 7:10
Man'* Gym.
________________ __

Rodeo wins at
Pierce College
The Muatan« men's radio team
m a ile d tin t place with tha top
score of m polnta at tha final
of U» season held last
a t Pierce Collate In
Woodland Hills. The woman's
tram placed second In Its division
with a score of 147 pdnta.
The All-Around Cowboy trophy
buckle was awarded to Tom
Parguaon for his high point score
of HI points, and Cliff Happy
ood third. Linda GUI spUt first
tha All-Around with Ann
Bom bardsrt from Yavapai
Oommunlty Collofs, Aria., and
Ida Mas O rada took a fourth.
Parguaon nabbed t in t plaoes in
three events: calf raping, ribbon
raping, and steer wrestling, to
accumulate his winning score.
Happy took a-second In the oalf
roping and third In the bull

f

riding.
Lsa Rosser pabbed a fourth In
the oalf raping and fifth In the
User wrestling, and Btavs Mit
chell scored fifth In the oalf
raping. Jim Alford shared fourth
plaoo In the barabaok riding with
Charlie Underwood tram Arlsona
State University.
Mias GUI snatohed first In goat
tying and fourth In the
breakaway raping. Miss Oraoia
*U t third In tha goat tying with
Miss Bombardsrt and fourth with
DUda Richards In the barrel
raeing.
Shaundele Sailors scored third
In the breakaway raping; Renee
Sandage placed third In the
barrel raeing and shared sixth In
the goat tying with Miss
Richards; and Colleen Sernas

split fifth In the breakaway
roping with Rhonda Itsw art from
Central Arisons Collage.

Students will gat their first
glimpse of the Japanese World
Cup wrestling team this morning
at eleven when the team mem*
bars will be weloomed by Mayor
Kenneth Schwarts, ASI VicePresident Denny Johnson, and
ASI President Robbin Baggett at
oeremonles In the University
Union plaaa.
Later today, at 7:30 p.m. In the
Men's Gym, the Japanese will
tangle with the Mustang's seventime NCAA national champion
w restling team . This m atch
marks the second year In a row
that tha M ustangs have
challenged the Japanese. Last
year the Japanese won four
bouts, lost one, and tlsd two.
The mainstay for the Japanese
In Klkuo Wads, runner-up to the
United State's Dan Oabls In the
149.6-pound weight d a is of the
1972 Olympics. Wada Is the only
man on the current touring team
who was hers In 1972, wrestling
twotlme national champ Glenn
Anderson to a 2-2 draw. This time
Wada will wrestle Roger Warner,
who redahlrtad last season.
Another loader for the
J a p a n s is Is 1964 Olymplo
champion, Youjlro Obata.

Tennis wins league title
for second straight year
For the second consecutive
season tha Mustang tennis team
has captured tha California
Collegia to Athletic Association
title. The final standings came
from the results of the third
round robin tournament held
Thursday through Saturday at
California I ta ta University,
Fullerton.
Tha (Inal standlnp showed the
Mustangs on top (94) i California
I ta ta University, Northrtdgs,
second ( I4 ) | FuUerton third (61)1 California Itata University,
Bakarsflald, fourth ( M ) ; and the
U niversity of California a t
Riverside fifth (M l).

Tha competition lasted through
three round robin tournaments
with the championship being
decided after the first match of
ths final tourney. The Mustangs'
only challenger was Northridge,
but tha Matadors wars disposed
of, 74.
M ustang all-Am srloan Dan
L am bert (10-1) retained his
number-one singles crown, and
was followed by younger brother
Feta (10-1) who took the numberfour singles title and by team
mate Dan Thompson (94) who
grabbed the number-six singles
championship.
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Pool tournoy
gets
unde
Sponsoring a pool tournament
all by yourself Is hard work. But a
aanlor physical education major
has undertaken such a Job, and
will host his own eight-ball
tournament Thursday at 7 p.m.
Aooording to Derrell Mead, the
contest la open to everyone In the
Union games area. Entry (Os Is
M. Those Interested In par
ticipating must sign up at tha
p m a s area desk or the In
tramural* office at tha Men's
Gym by 6 p.m. Wednesday,
Trophies will be awarded to the
first, second, and third-place
flnlsiiers.

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS

ftp?»*tiai

KUTK BARBERSHOP NOW OPEN B DAYS
Lea Brail)

**«■♦*"! Frank Barnhart (loft) and Makoto Kamada (right)
will tangle in tha LM.5-pound bout tonight in tha Man'* Gym.
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